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Amylomaltases are glycosyl hydrolases belonging to glycoside
hydrolase family 77 that are capable of the synthesis of large
cyclic glucans and the disproportionation of oligosaccharides.
Using protein crystallography, we have generated a flip book
movie of the amylomaltase catalytic cycle in atomic detail. The
structures include a covalent glycosyl enzyme intermediate and
a covalent intermediate in complex with an analogue of a co-
substrate and show how the structures of both enzyme and sub-
strate respond to the changes required by the catalytic cycle as it
proceeds. Notably, the catalytic nucleophile changes conforma-
tion dramatically during the reaction. Also, Gln-256 on the 250s
loop is involved in orienting the substrate in the 1 site. The
absence of a suitable base in the covalent intermediate structure
explains the low hydrolysis activity.
Amylomaltases are 4--glucanotransferase enzymes (1–4)
that are structurally and mechanistically related to -amylases
(family 13 of the glycoside hydrolases or GH13) (5–7) despite
their classification in a separate glycoside hydrolase family (gly-
coside hydrolase family 77). However, amylomaltases almost
exclusively catalyze transglycosylation reactions, whereas
-amylase-like enzymes mostly catalyze hydrolysis. As a result,
the amylomaltases perform so-called disproportionation reac-
tions, the net effect of which is that two amylose chains of cer-
tain lengths react in such a way that one of the chains (the
“donor”) becomes shorter and the other one (the “acceptor”)
longer as shown in Reaction 1.
Gx  GyO¡
amylomaltase
Gx n Gy n
REACTION 1
Instead of using two different sugar chains for this reaction, the
enzyme can also take the non-reducing end of the donor sub-
strate as the acceptor substrate, which results in the formation
of a cyclic glucan product of at least 16 glucose units (8–11).
These properties, amylose disproportionation and the synthe-
sis of large cyclic glucans, make these enzymes interesting bio-
catalysts for the synthesis of valuable fine chemicals and phar-
maceutically important materials (12–14).
Over the years, several incisive studies have contributed to
our current understanding of catalysis by -amylase-type
enzymes. Importantly, a structure of a covalent reaction inter-
mediate, obtained by Uitdehaag et al. (15), provided a detailed
look into the active site, showing among other things how the
(mutated) acid/base catalyst is poised to activate a water mole-
cule for attack on the C1 carbon atom. Since then, two other
examples of covalent glycosyl enzyme intermediate structures
of-amylase-type enzymes have been published (16, 17). These
structures provided insight into the hydrolysis mechanism, i.e.
in the way in which a covalent intermediate is attacked by a
water molecule. Three conserved carboxylic acid residues play
a central role in the catalytic mechanism (15, 18–20). The first
carboxylic acid residue acts as an acid/base catalyst that proto-
nates the oxygen atom of the scissile glycosidic bond. Simulta-
neously, the C1 carbon atom is attacked by the second carbox-
ylate, the nucleophile, which results in the formation of a
covalent glycosyl enzyme intermediate through a planar, oxo-
carbenium ion-like transition state. This covalent intermediate
can be broken down through nucleophilic attack on the C1 car-
bon atom of the sugar, either by a water molecule, resulting in
hydrolysis, or by a hydroxyl group of another sugar molecule,
the glycosyl acceptor, resulting in the formation of a new gly-
cosidic bond. The third carboxylate binds the sugar in the 1
subsite (for nomenclature of sugar binding subsites see Ref.
(21)), distorting it toward a partially planar conformation in the
Michaelis complex and contributing to the stabilization of the
transition state, all through hydrogen bonds to the 2- and 3-hy-
droxyl groups. However, so far no direct evidence has been
obtained for how the covalent intermediate is attacked by
another sugar, but amylomaltases seem ideal for studying this,
given their low hydrolysis activity.
The first amylomaltase structures to become available were
of the enzyme fromThermus aquaticus, both uncomplexed and
in a complex with twomolecules of the pseudo-tetrasaccharide
inhibitor acarbose (11, 22, 23). The structures showed the
expected (/)8-barrel fold and active site build-up of an-am-
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ylase-type enzyme. However, in the acarbose complex two of
the catalytic residues, the catalytic nucleophile Asp-293 and the
acid/base catalyst Glu-340, were found to point away from the
site of cleavage of the glycosidic bond of the substrate, i.e. to
have incompetent orientations for catalysis. This was tenta-
tively attributed to the high pH of the soaking experiment (pH
9.0), which was deemed necessary to avoid enzymatic hydroly-
sis of the inhibitor (22). The third carboxylate, the transition
state stabilizer Asp-395, did bind the 2- and 3-OH groups of the
inhibitor in the1 subsite as expected.
Here we report the structure of the amylomaltase fromTher-
mus thermophilus close to the optimum pH, along with a cova-
lent reaction intermediate obtained in a native active site (i.e.
without any mutations), also close to the optimum pH, as well
as a complex of this covalent intermediate with the acceptor
analogue 4-deoxyglucose. Because the Th. thermophilus and
Th. aquaticus enzymes differ only in one amino acid, on a sur-
face site remote from the active site (glutamine 27 in the Th.
thermophilus enzyme is an arginine in the Th. aquaticus pro-
tein), our results can be readily combined with the acarbose
complex structure reported previously by Przylas et al. (22, 23),
yielding a step-by-step flip book movie of the entire catalytic
cycle in atomic detail, including the attack of the incoming
acceptor substrate on the covalent intermediate. The new
structures show the reasons for the low hydrolysis activity as
well as the binding mode of an acceptor of the glycosyl moi-
ety. Overall, these new structures reveal how the enzyme
protects the covalent intermediate from attack by an undes-
ired nucleophile.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Protein Preparation—His-tagged Th. thermophilus amylo-
maltase was purified by heat incubation and nickel-nitrilotri-
acetic acid affinity chromatography from Escherichia coli
BL21(DE-3) cells containing the pCCBmalq plasmid as
described elsewhere (24). The protein was concentrated by
ultrafiltration to anA2801 cm of 22 corresponding to10mg/ml
and stored at 4 °C.
Crystal Preparation—Removal of the polyhistidine tag
proved vital in obtaining high quality amylomaltase crystals. To
cleave off the polyhistidine tag, 20 units of bovine thrombin
(ICN) dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline (137 mM NaCl,
2.7 mM KCl, 1.4 mM NaH2PO4, 4.3 mM Na2HPO4, pH adjusted
to 7.4 with HCl) with 4 mM -mercaptoethanol and 4 mM cal-
TABLE 1
Data collection and refinement statistics
Native, pH 5.6, PDB
code 2OWX
Covalent intermediate with
acarbose, PDB code 2OWC
Covalent intermediate: 4-deoxyglucose
complex, PDB code 2OWW
X-ray source BW7A (EMBL, Hamburg) ID14-1 (ESRF, Grenoble) FR591 rotating anode
Space group, unit cell P3121, a b 93.8, P3121, a b 92.4, P3121, a b 92.5,
c 154.8 Å c 154.1 Å c 154.2 Å
Resolution range 99–2.50 Å 30–1.90 Å 30–2.20 Å
Completeness 90.9%a 100% 98.5%
Rmergeb 0.094 (0.52) 0.084 (0.79)c 0.13 (0.59)
I/(I)b 10.1 (1.8) 24 (2.4) 15 (4.5)
Resolution range in refinement 99–2.50 Å 30–2.05 Åc 30–2.20 Å
Highest resolution shell in refinement 2.53–2.50 Å 2.10–2.05 Å 2.26–2.20 Å
Number of reflections in refinement 23787 46013 36721
(Highest resolution shell) 1858 3354 2618
Number of atoms in refinement 4176 4545 4496
No. of ligand molecules in asymmetric unit
Covalently bound acarbose 0 1 1
4-Deoxyglucose 0 0 1
Glycerol 1 0 2
Malonate 1 1 1
Water 103 411 322
R-factor (highest resolution) 0.220 (0.305) 0.186 (0.209) 0.198 (0.262)
Rfree (highest resolution) 0.276 (0.356) 0.216 (0.253) 0.240 (0.312)
Average B factor (Å2) all atoms 45.45 27.62 29.14
Covalent intermediate alone n.a.d 23.29 34.50
4-Deoxyglucose alone n.a.d n.a.d 58.31
Root mean square deviation from geometry
target values
Bond lengths (Å2) 0.008 0.008 0.008
Angles (°) 1.4 1.1 1.1
% age of residues in region of Ramachandran plot
Allowed 91.8 93.0 91.3
Additional allowed 8.2 7.0 8.7
Generously allowed 0.0 0.0 0.0
Disallowed 0.0 0.0 0.0
a The completeness of this data set is limited to 90% due to ice rings.
b Values in parentheses denote the Rmerge and I/(I) in the highest resolution shell.
c Because of the high Rmerge in the highest resolution shell, the data used for refinement were limited to 2.05 Å where the Rmerge 0.42 and I/s(I) 5.0.
d n.a., not applicable.
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cium chloride were added to 100 l of 10 mg/ml His-tagged
amylomaltase in 10 mM HEPES/NaOH, pH 7.5 or phosphate-
buffered saline, and the reaction was allowed to proceed at
room temperature for 24 h. Subsequently, thrombin was inac-
tivated by incubation for 10 min in a water bath at 75 °C, which
was followed by centrifugation in an Eppendorf centrifuge at
maximum speed for 30 min at 4 °C and dialysis against 10 mM
MES3/NaOH, pH 6.5, with 1 mM dithiothreitol.
After His tag removal, crystals were grown using the hanging
drop vapor diffusion technique in which a drop consisting of 3
l of the protein solution and 1–3l of reservoir solution (0.4–
0.8 M sodium malonate (25), pH 5.6, containing 1 mM dithio-
threitol) was equilibrated against reservoir solution at room
temperature. Rod-shaped crystals grew in 1 week to maximal
dimensions of 1.0  0.35  0.35 mm3 and were flash-cooled
after soaking them briefly in reservoir solution containing 25%
glycerol. To obtain a complex with acarbose, a crystal was
soaked for 30 min in 500 l of 0.8 M sodium malonate, pH 5.6,
containing 5 mg/ml acarbose (Serva electrophoresis, Heidel-
berg, Germany) and then flash-cooled in the soaking solution
containing 25% glycerol. A complex with acarbose and 4-de-
oxyglucose was obtained by soaking a crystal for 30min in 0.8 M
sodiummalonate, pH5.6, containing 5mg/ml acarbose and 120
mg/ml 4-deoxyglucose (CMS Chemicals Ltd., Abingdon, UK),
followed by cryoprotection in the same solution with 26% glyc-
erol and flash-cooling in liquid nitrogen.
Data from a native crystal were recorded at the BW7B beam
line of the European Molecular Biology Laboratory outstation
at theGerman Synchrotron Research Center inHamburg, Ger-
many. Data from the acarbose-soaked crystal were collected at
the ID14–1 beam line of the European Synchrotron Radiation
Facility in Grenoble, France. Data for the acarbose/4-deoxyglu-
cose complex were obtained using CuK- radiation from a
Nonius FR591 rotating anode generator with Osmic mirrors,
equipped with aMacScience DIP2030 image plate detector. All
data were processed using DENZO and Scalepack (26). Further
calculations were performed with software from the CCP4
package (27) unless specified otherwise. Data collection param-
eters are reported in Table 1.
Structure Solution: Native Structure at pH 5.6—The native
structure at pH 5.6 was solved by molecular replacement with
the programMolRep (28), using the native Th. aquaticus amy-
lomaltase structure of Przylas et al. (23) (Protein Data Bank
(PDB) code 1CWY) as a startingmodel, followed by refinement
with Refmac5 (29). A comparison was made with the structure
published by Przylas et al. (23) using the program DynDom
version 1.5 (30).
3 The abbreviations used are: MES, 4-morpholineethanesulfonic acid; PDB,
Protein Data Bank.
FIGURE1.Crystallographic analysis of amylomaltase complexes.A, stereo
figure of the Fo DFc electron density for acarbose bound to Asp-293, calcu-
lated prior to incorporation of acarbose in the model. The density was con-
toured at 2.5  and overlaid on the refined structure. B, Fo  DFc electron
density after refinementwith a non-covalently bound acarbose. To check the
density for the covalent bond and to correctly identify the various acarbose
residues, the Asp-293 carboxylate group aswell as the acarbose 6-OH groups
were omitted from the calculations (see “Materials and Methods”). Positive
difference density is shown in green (3.5 ), negative density in red (3.5 ).
2mFoDFc density (blue, 1.0) (C) FoDFc electron density (green, 2.5) (D)
for the covalent intermediate- 4-deoxyglucose complex. To avoidmodel bias,
both maps were calculated prior to the incorporation of 4-deoxyglucose in
the model. All figures were produced using PyMol (37).
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Covalent Intermediate Structure—A difference Fourier
electron density map was calculated after brief refinement of
the native structure at pH 5.6 against the data for the acar-
bose-soaked crystal. This showed clear difference electron
density for sugar residues in the 1, 2, and 3 sites, with
the residue in the 1 site covalently bound to Asp-293 (Fig.
1A). To build as unbiased a model as possible, for the next
round of refinement three residues of acarbose of which the
6-OH groups had been removed were placed in the density.
The carboxylate moiety of Asp-293 was also removed, but
the O1 atom of the sugar residue in the1 site was kept in its
axial position. Difference Fourier maps calculated after
refinement of this incomplete structure showed unambigu-
ous difference density for the covalent bond between the1
sugar residue and the side chain of Asp-293 (Fig. 1B), as well
as negative difference density for the axial O1, and allowed
identification of the various acar-
bose residues by the presence or
absence of density for a 6-OH
group. The model could then be




intermediate model was briefly
refined using Refmac5 against a
dataset recorded from a crystal
soaked in acarbose and 4-deoxyglu-
cose, and double difference and
difference electron density maps
showed the presence of a sugar res-
idue in the1 site (Fig. 1, C and D).
The structure of the complex could
then be built and refined using Ref-
mac5 (29) and Xfit (31).
Throughout the refinement of all
models, care was taken to use the
same set of reflections for the calcu-
lation of the free R-factor in each
case. Refinement statistics are
reported in Table 1. Refined struc-
tures and diffraction data were
deposited in the PDB under acces-
sion codes 2OWW, 2OWC and
2OWX.
RESULTS
Crystals of Th. thermophilus
amylomaltase were obtained at pH
5.6 in a different crystal form from
those reported by Przylas et al. (22)
(space group P3121 with a b 93
Å, c 154 Å instead of P64 with a
b  154 Å, c  64 Å). The pH 5.6
structure of the Th. thermophilus
amylomaltase presented here is very
similar to the structures of the Th.
aquaticus enzyme reported by Przy-
las et al. (22), with root mean square differences of 0.8 Å for the
498 equivalent C positions.
However, in the pH 5.6 structure the protein adopts a
more closed conformation (Fig. 2A). This difference, which
is seen when comparing any of the structures presented here
with the structures of Przylas et al. (22, 23), can be described
as being caused by a hinge-like movement around an axis
running close to the catalytic nucleophile, Asp-293, mostly
affecting the position of the “250s loop” (residues 247–255,
see Refs. (11, 22, 23)). Although the electron density for this
loop is poor in the pH 5.6 structure, it is clear that because of
the rearrangements in the 250s loop a sugar chain in the
acceptor subsites would not be able to continue beyond the
2 site. These considerations apply to all new structures
reported here. A comparison of the Th. aquaticus enzyme
with other crystal forms of the Th. thermophilus amylomal-
FIGURE 2. A, superimposition of the C traces of the amylomaltase structure determined by Przylas et al. (22)
(red) and the native structure presented here (blue). The superimposition was performed with DynDom (30)
(see “Materials and Methods”). B, schematic representation of the interactions in the1 and1 subsites.
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tase4 also showed that the core of the enzyme is rigid,
whereas the surface loops are flexible.
N-Succinimide Residue at Position 370–371—In every struc-
ture reported here, the residue at position 370, which was
expected to be an aspartate, could not be satisfactorily modeled
as such. 2mFo  DFc and Fo  DFc electron density maps (32)
showed that the side chain of Asp-370 had reacted with the
main chain amine of Gly-371 to form a succinimide, which was
included in the model as such (Fig. 3A). Calculation of the elec-
tron density for the amylomaltase-acarbose complex structure
of Przylas et al. (22, 23) using the deposited structure factors
show that in that case, too, a succinimide was formed from
these residues (Fig. 3B) although this was, at the time, notmod-
eled in the deposited structure. Such cyclic amides occur in
protein backbones as intermediates in the deamidation of aspar-
agines and in the chemical hydrolysis and rearrangement of the
polypeptide chain at Asp/Asn resi-
dues. This relatively unusual form of
post-translational modification has
been observed before in crystal struc-
tures, e.g. in lysozyme (33). Possibly,
the formation of the observed cyclic
amide in amylomaltase is accelerated
by the high temperature step in the
purification andmay confer extra sta-
bility at the high temperatures at
which Thermus amylomaltase is
active in vivo.
ComplexStructures—SoakingaTh.
thermophilus amylomaltase crystal in
acarbose resulted in a covalent inter-
mediate bound toAsp-293 consisting
of three sugar residues in the1,2,
and 3 sites (Fig. 1, A and B). The
plane of the estermoiety connecting
Asp-293 and the C1 carbon atom of
the 1 sugar is approximately per-
pendicular to the approximate
plane of the 1 sugar ring, in con-
trast with the situation in the cova-
lent intermediate of CGTase (15)
where the two planes are nearly par-
allel. The catalytic acid/base
Glu-340 is oriented away from the
active site just as in the native struc-
ture at pH 5.6 and the acarbose
structure of Przylas et al. (22) forTh.
aquaticus amylomaltase. As
expected, the third conserved acidic
residue of the -amylase family,
Asp-395, forms hydrogen bonds
with the 2-OH and 3-OH groups of
the1 sugar. A soaking experiment
with both acarbose and 4-deoxyglu-
cose resulted in formation of the
covalent intermediate, with the1 site occupied by a 4-deoxy-
glucose molecule in close proximity to the covalent bond
between enzyme and sugar and hydrogen bonded to the Gln-
256 side chain. (Figs. 1, C and D, and 2B).
DISCUSSION
Reason for the Formation of the Covalent Intermediate—The
observation of a covalent intermediate upon soaking native
amylomaltase crystals at pH 5.6 with acarbose was unexpected.
Prior structure determinations of covalent intermediates have
made use of mutation of the acid/base to impair breakdown of
the covalent adduct and of a chemically activated pseudo-sub-
strate like a fluorinated (oligo)saccharide to enable covalent
bonding to the nucleophile despite the absence of the acid/base
catalyst. In the present case, however, a stable covalent inter-
mediate was obtained without either chemical activation or
mutation of any residue. To explain this, the following sequence
of events could be imagined. First, acarbose binds in sites3 to
1, as in the complex structure of Przylas et al. (22). Because
4 T. Kaper, J. C. M. Uitdehaag, T. R. M. Barends, B. W. Dijkstra, M .J. E. C. van der
Maarel, and L. Dijkhuizen, manuscript in preparation.
FIGURE 3. Stereo pictures of the N-succinimide in amylomaltase. A, structure of the covalent intermediate
model aroundAsp-370. B, the same region in the acarbose complex (PDB code 1ESW) (22). The refined 2mFo
DFc (blue, 1) and Fo DFc (green, 3, and red,3) densities are overlaid.
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the active site residues are all present, the tetrasaccharide is
cleaved, leaving a covalent intermediate in sites3 to1 while
the glucose residue in site1 diffuses away. To break down this
intermediate, only three possibilities exist. First, it could be
attacked by a glucose molecule generated by the first half reac-
tion. This is, however, very unlikely, given the volumes and
amount of protein that were used; a single protein crystal was
soaked in 500 l of solution, which would lead to a very low
concentration of produced glucose (1 M). Moreover, the
experiment was performed at room temperature, whereas this
is an enzyme from a thermophilic organism. This may have
slowed down the reaction and contributed to the accumulation
of the covalent intermediate.
Second, the intermediate could be attacked by the 4-OH
group of another acarbose molecule. Given the acarbose con-
centration used (7.5 mM), this may appear more likely but, in
fact, is impossible in this crystal form because the hinging
movement has brought the 250s loop in a position precluding
the binding of a long acceptor beyond subsite 2. The third
possibility would be attack by water, but this is very rare in
amylomaltases, as will be explained below. Thus, we thank the
kinetics of the experiment, the crystal form, and the properties
of the enzyme for the unexpected accumulation of the covalent
intermediate in the crystals despite a native active site.
Structural Changes during the Reaction Cycle—The available
structures allow a detailed view of the changes in conformation
of the different reaction partners as they go through the cata-
lytic cycle (Fig. 4). The first structure (Fig. 4A) is the empty
active site of amylomaltase at pH 5.6. The nucleophilic Asp-293
side chain points away from the active site into the protein
where it hydrogen bonds to Asp-213. In this position, the
nucleophile is unable to react with the substrate. In contrast, in
theTh. aquaticus pH 7.5 structure of Przylas et al. (23) Asp-293
points into the active site, toward the1 site, as expected for a
catalytically competent conformation, showing that this resi-
due can adopt at least two different conformations.
The next state along the reaction coordinate is the structure
of the Michaelis complex with a substrate. Although such a
structure has not yet been solved, the acarbose complex struc-
ture reported by Przylas et al. (22) (Fig. 4B) can serve as amodel
for this state. In this complex, the nucleophilic Asp-293 is in
the same catalytically incompetent orientation, hydrogen
bonded to Asp-213, as in our pH 5.6 amylomaltase structure.
At the time, this was attributed to the high pH of the soaking
experiment (pH 9.0), but the pH 5.6 native structure shows
that this conformational state can also be populated close to
the pH optimum.
Reaction of the enzyme with the substrate leads to the next
structure, a covalent intermediate with the leaving group sac-
charide still in the1 site, which is represented by the covalent
intermediate-4-deoxyglucose complex (Fig. 4C). Upon forma-
tion of the covalent intermediate, the -glycosidic bond
between the sugar residues in the1 and1 sites is replaced by
a-glycosidic bond toAsp-293 via theO1 atom of this residue.
FIGURE 4. Stereo images of structures representing different states dur-
ing the reaction cycle of amylomaltase. A, empty active site at pH 5.6. The
residues Asp-293, Glu-340, Asp-395, and Gln-256 are indicated. B, acar-
bose (ACR) complex as determined by Przylas et al. (22). The subsites 1
and 1 are indicated. C, acarbose covalent intermediate-4-deoxyglucose
complex. D, covalent intermediate with acarbose. Possible hydrolytic water
molecules are indicated as spheres.
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To enable formation of this bond from the state in which Asp-
293 points into the active site, a rotation around the C-C	
bond has to occur, bringing the C-C-C	-O1 torsion angle
from 60° to 168°. From the conformation in which Asp-293 is
hydrogen bonded to Asp-213 and points away from the active
site a rotation about the C-C bond would be required as well.
Notably, in the covalent intermediate, the plane of the Asp-293
carboxylate group is more or less perpendicular to the plane of
the covalently bound1 sugar (Fig. 4C).
A superimposition of the structure of the amylomaltase-
acarbose complex (22) with that of the covalent intermediate-
4-deoxyglucose complex (Fig. 5) shows that the oligosaccha-
ride in subsite 1 has to move 1 Å toward Asp-293 to form
the covalent intermediate. In the covalent intermediate, the1
sugar residue has a low energy 4C1 chair conformation (34) as
was observed for CGTase (15). Furthermore, compared with
the 1 sugar in the acarbose complex the 4-deoxyglucose has
rotated by an estimated 20° in the plane of its ring (Fig. 5).
However, because the axial C1-O1 bond still points in approxi-
mately the same direction, this would have few consequences
for the continuation of a sugar chain toward the 2 substrate
binding subsite and beyond.
This rotation of the1 sugar seems correlated with the per-
pendicular conformation of the ester bond with respect to the
1 sugar plane. Without this rotation, the 1 sugar would
collide with the Asp-293 O2 (see Fig. 5.). Indeed, the perpen-
dicular orientation of the ester bond seems to shield the ano-
meric C1 carbon atom of the covalent intermediate from attack
by a nucleophile, both sterically and through charge-charge
repulsion, as the O2 has a partially negative charge. Thus, the
perpendicular orientation could contribute to the stabilization
of the covalent intermediate.
The rotation of the sugar in the 1 site also has conse-
quences for its interaction with the protein, most notably for
the interactions with the strictly
conserved Gln-256. In the acar-
bose complex, the 1 sugar con-
tacts Gln-256 only with its O6
hydroxyl group, whereas in the
covalent intermediate-4-deoxyglu-
cose complex both the O6 and the
O5 are hydrogen bonded to the Gln-
256 side chain. Thus, the results
show that Gln-256 serves to orient a
leaving group (or an incoming
acceptor, by microscopic reversibil-
ity). Indeed, Kaper et al.4 have found
that the Q256N substitution espe-
cially decreases the disproportion-
ation activity of amylomaltase with
small substrates, which is consist-
ent with a role of Gln-256 in inter-
acting specifically with the 1
monosaccharide.
The next structure is the covalent
intermediate structure (Fig. 4D) in
which the1 and2 acceptor sites
are empty. In the canonical amylo-
maltase reaction mechanism, the covalent intermediate would
then be attacked by an incoming acceptor molecule through a
state as represented by the 4-deoxyglucose-bound structure
shown in Fig. 4C. As explained above,Gln-256 binds the incom-
ing acceptor, orienting it for attack on theC1 carbon atomof the
covalent intermediate. Possibly, its approach could push Asp-
293 out of its “perpendicular” conformation into a conforma-
tion with its carboxylate plane more parallel to the 1 sugar
ring, perhaps allowing it to bind to the neighboring Arg-291 as
in CGTase (15).
Intriguingly, in all of the available structures the acid/base
catalyst Glu-340 is hydrogen bonded to the loop containing
Asp-293. Thus, as pointed out before, this residue is in a cata-
lytically incompetent conformation as its carboxylate oxygen
atoms are4 Å from the glycosidic oxygen atom that Glu-340
should protonate in the cleavage step (22). It may be that Glu-
340 only assumes its catalytic conformation upon binding of an
efficacious acceptor, and this may explain why 4-deoxyglucose,
which lacks the oxygen that is to be deprotonated in the degly-
cosylation step, does not trigger the productive conformation
of the Glu-340 side chain.
In its incompetent conformation, one of theGlu-340 carbox-
ylate oxygens is at only 3 Å distance from the Asp-293O2. The
proposed conformational change of Asp-293 mentioned above
would lead to loss of this interaction, possibly helping Glu-340
to leave its “incompetent” conformation, allowing it to abstract
a proton from the 4-OH group of the acceptor. This could be a
focal point of further research on glycoside hydrolase 77
enzymes.
Ultimately, all this results in the formation of a new glyco-
sidic bond as in Fig. 4B, the acarbose complex. After transgly-
cosylation the newly made sugar chain diffuses away, leaving
behind an empty, regenerated active site as in panel A.
FIGURE 5. Superimposition of states B and C. The acarbose complex as determined by Przylas et al. (22) in
dark gray and the covalent intermediate-4-deoxyglucose complex in light gray.
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As an alternative to the formation of a new glycosidic bond,
the covalent intermediatemay be attacked by a watermolecule.
However, in the specific case of the Thermus enzyme, water is
5000 times less likely to serve as acceptor than maltotriose4,
whereas the covalent intermediates in -amylases are much
more prone to hydrolysis. The covalent intermediate structure
presented here provides detailed insight into the cause of the
very low hydrolytic activity of amylomaltases. In the canonical
mechanism for the hydrolysis of the covalent intermediate in
-amylases, a water molecule activated by the catalytic acid/
base attacks the C1 carbon atom of the sugar covalently bound
to the nucleophile. In contrast, in amylomaltase, the catalytic
acid/baseGlu-340 is oriented away from the1 site such that it
is unable to activate a water molecule that could attack the C1
carbon atom of the covalent intermediate. The unproductive
positioning of the catalytic base is thus one obvious explanation
for the low hydrolysis rate of amylomaltase.
Conclusions—The amylomaltase structures clarify the role of
the conserved Gln-256 as necessary for the correct orientation
of an acceptor residue in the1 subsite. Furthermore, glycosyl
transfer in -amylase-type enzymes benefits from a stabilized
covalent intermediate, because this intermediate must be pro-
tected from nucleophiles other than the desired acceptor, such
as water. The structures presented here show three ways in
which amylomaltase stabilizes its covalent intermediate.
First, the covalent intermediate adopts a low energy 4C1 chair
conformation, enhancing its stability. This conformation of the
covalent intermediate was also observed for the transglycosy-
lasesCGTase (15) and amylosucrase (16), but not for the hydro-
lytic Family 31-glycosidase YicI (17). In this latter enzyme, the
covalent intermediate has a 1S3 skew boat conformation. This
supports the hypothesis put forward by Davies et al. (35) and
Numao et al. (36) that transglycosylases use a low energy 4C1
chair conformation to stabilize their covalent intermediates,
whereas in glycosidases the covalent intermediate adopts a
more strained conformation, such as a skew boat. Second, the
acid/base catalyst is moved out of a productive position in the
covalent intermediate structure, precluding it from activating a
water molecule, thus protecting the intermediate from
hydrolysis.
Finally, third, the plane of the ester bond between nucleo-
phile and sugar is perpendicular to the plane of the sugar ring,
which could serve to make the C1 atom less accessible to an
incoming nucleophile because of steric hindrance and charge
repulsion by the partially negative O2. These three means of
stabilization may also apply to related transglycosylases from
glycoside hydrolase families 13, 70, and 77.
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